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lity  f,or regional policy also bolds consultative neetings with the
Economip and soc1al .comm:ittee,  the Elropea"n Trade union confecleration,
.Liie {ini-on o.f Lii* rnrlls'l;ries c}f ;hc .li}r:'opean colinu.n.ities, rc;}l e::i*: iita-
i;jrrr:;lOilll:.'*,rr.'1,'*r*or;;.i.ilriil1"'''inr1-rl"i;l''':,'''''"'i-l;l;;;-'ti't:13i;"r'ti';'c'
Er.ropean  Crltl ire  o i  i'it"r l i r; Ilui i't'lpc i l;' '
fhe adrninigtrativP  grocedures -.and,thei.r ltnpl.i:E,!*98
25. fhe procdures for the grantirrg of F\rt1l assistance are in large
part fixed by the trLurd. regulation. They are based on close ccloperation
with the na.tional authorities. Ind.eed, Couar:ni.ty regional policy is
by its  nature a partnership betweern the Comrnunity and. its  lilember Statest
with the former at the present stage the junior partner"
2J. fbe S\rnd reguJ.ation iteelf, gu:ite explicity stipulates that the grant
of l\.r:rd. assista,nce nnrst be coordirrated. with national regional a-ids. to be
elig1ble for trlu:d, assistancel imlerstments nust falL within the fra,nework
of reg:iona1  d.evelopnent  progranmes (or annual infornation statenente) pr€-
pared by the Member Statee (see chapter J of this report)r and'r for indus-
trial. and. senric€-sector inveEtrnertts, must also be in receiqt of national
regionaL aid and. respeot the principlee of coord.ination at Coronurrity I'eva1
of reg.iona1 aids., So, usder these nrles sot by the regulation, wlr"ile.the
Brinciplos ancL guidelines f,or the Ftrndrs operation are $orked out 8t Conmr-
nity levele the ninim.rn of, contral.isation in Bnrsselg is approPriat€ for
tbe d.etalled. d.-eciei-on-taking.
28. Accord.ing to the reguLation, applications may bc submitted' only by
the Member States. ftris system hari & souriii prac'ticoi justification. The
I\rrd adni-nistration in the Cornnise;ion consists of' abou"h {O peopier and
it  would. ciearly not be possibie jlorihem to exanine air initio  rnar$r
thousa.nds of projects, as would. b$ nececsary if  applicaiions  were sub*
mitted d.irect to the Coruniseion by irrvestors" The national arlministra-
tions, for their part, are obligecl to analyse prc,jects thoroughly
before d.ecid,ing to grant their own aid. The Cornuumity then nakes its
choice from a selectioa of the projecte in receipt of public none.tr. The
systenr tbat has been adopted. nakes it  possibler noreoverr to grant F\urd.
assistance with tbe narirurs speed compatiblo with the proper managenent
of Connounity ftndo.
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